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4 Leckie Place, Geelong West, Vic 3218

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 440 m2 Type: House

David Cortous
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Candice Costoso

0431577870
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From the timeless façade to the designer interiors, this newly renovated masterpiece has been meticulously crafted and

will elevate the benchmark for Geelong West living, located right on the doorstep of cosmopolitan Pakington Street. The

elegant interiors coupled with a smart modern floor plan, offer an ease of living and incorporate many stunning features

such as striking hardwood floors, European feature lighting and appliances, ornate cornices and three designer

bathrooms.With luxury at the forefront, this amazing home boasts four bedrooms and two living zones, perfect for the

family looking for that enviable lifestyle that only central Geelong West can offer. The master suite offers a striking

modern ensuite complete with floor-to-ceiling tile work, heated towel rails and a large walk-in robe with gorgeous

cabinetry. The two separate living zones give flexibility to the family unit and are generous in space with the main living

area providing seamless access to the outdoor entertaining deck and backyard. The main bathrooms servicing the

remaining bedrooms are beautifully appointed with feature tile work stone benchtops, bathtub, heated towel rails and

natural light.The kitchen is straight out of vogue living and finished with stunning stone benchtops, striking cabinetry,

double Smeg ovens, a Smeg induction cooktop and an Asko intergraded dishwasher. This highly sought-after location

offers the ultimate Geelong lifestyle with everything on the doorstep, including cosmopolitan Pakington Street with its

many cafes and boutique shops, Sparrow Park, Geelong College, the CBD and the train station.- Timeless façade with

stunning interiors- Hardwood timber flooring and feature lighting- European fixtures and fittings- Three luxe bathrooms-

Solar- Gas log fire, hydronic heating, cooling- Plenty of outdoor space- Ample off-streetcar parking


